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Ágrip 

Stífleiki í hálsi og skertur hreyfiferill getur verið sársaukafullt ástand og hamlað athöfnum daglegs lífs 

(ADL). Hefðbundin hreyfiferla próf í hálsi eru framkvæmd í þykktar-, þver- og breiðplani, en 

hálshreyfingar í ADL eru yfirleitt framkvæmdar í samsettum hreyfingum. CROM-Quarter er nýtt próf sem 

mælir í hvaða af fjórum (4) hreyfifjórðungum hreyfiferils í hálsi mesta skerðing er hjá einstaklingum með 

hálsverk: í efri fjórðungi til vinstri, efri fjórðungi til hægri, neðri fjórðungi til vinstri eða neðri fjórðungi til 

hægri. Þetta próf gerir sjúkraþjálfaranum kleift að framkvæma hnitmiðaðri meðferð sem beinist að þeim 

fjórðungi sem hreyfiskerðingin er mest. Skjólstæðingurinn fær því nákvæmari meðferð sem getur stytt 

meðferðartímann. Aukinheldur eru niðurstöðurnar úr prófinu færðar strax í kjölfar prófsins sjálfkrafa yfir 

í skýrslu á tölvutæku formi sem skráir áhrif meðferðarinnar. Markmið rannsóknarinnar var að rannsaka 

hvort CROM-Quarter prófið sé hægt að nota fyrir og eftir meðferð til að skrá áhrif af stakri liðkandi 

meðferð sjúkraþjálfara á hálshrygg. Tuttugu þátttakendur, á aldrinum 18-50 ára, með stífleika í hálsi 

tóku þátt í rannsókninni. Reyndur sjúkraþjálfari framkvæmdi liðkandi meðferð í um 30 mínútur (einn 

meðferðartími) en þátttakendur voru mældir með prófinu fyrir meðferðina og strax að henni lokinni. 

Niðurstöður úr prófinu voru reiknaðar sem hlutfallsaukning í flatarmáli í prósentum samkvæmt x og y 

hnitum á tölvuskjánum, sem samanstendur af heildarflatarmáli sem einstaklingur nær að hreyfa sig 

innan hvers svæðis (fjórðungs). Marktækur munur var á mælingum fyrir og eftir meðferð (p<0.001). 

Niðurstöður benda til að hægt sé að nota CROM-Quarter prófið fyrir og eftir meðferð til að skrá áhrif af 

stakri liðkandi meðferð sjúkraþjálfara á hálshrygg. Í þessari rannsókn kom fram að CROM-Quarter 

mælitækið nýttist til að bæta greiningu og mat á árangri meðferðar á sviði sjúkraþjálfunar. 
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Abstract 

Neck stiffness and limited range of motion in the neck can be painful and can impede performing 

activities of daily living. General cervical range of motion (CROM) tests are considered accurate 

assessment of neck mobility. However, traditional CROM tests are performed in the sagittal, transverse 

and frontal planes but neck movements performed in activities of daily living involve mostly combined 

movements. The CROM-Quarter test is a brand-new test which measures in which of the four quarter(s) 

or quadrant(s) patient with neck pain has the most restricted movements in 2-dimensional space. 

Consequently, the clinician can direct the mobilizing treatment more precisely to the movements of the 

most restricted cervical quadrant(s) and essentially give more effective treatment and potentially shorten 

the treatment period. The aim of the study was to ascertain if CROM-Quarter test can be used pre- and 

post- intervention to document the effects of a single mobilizing treatment session in clinical practice. 

Twenty individuals, ages 18-50 years, with self-reported symptoms of stiff neck participated in the study. 

An experienced physical therapist performed the mobilizing treatment for 30 minutes but participants 

were measured with the CROM-Quarter test immediately before and after treatment of the single most 

restricted quadrant at the time of the visit. The results of the test were calculated as percent increase in 

area of x and y co-ordinates on the computer screen, which consists of the total area that an individual 

can cover within each area (quarter). Paired t-test showed significant difference between pre-post 

measurements (p<0.001). These results indicate that the CROM-Quarter test can be used to document 

the effects of a single mobilizing treatment session in clinical practice. Quantifying the progress and 

outcome of clincal care after each treatment session contributes to value-based health care. 
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1 Introduction  

Neck pain is a costly and common health problem which can be insidious or can follow a trauma (Cote, 

Cassidy, & Carroll, 1998; Holmstrom, Lindell, & Moritz, 1992). In the adult general population, the 

incidence within middle-age groups peaks at ages 40-49 and ages 35-44, with typical 12-month 

prevalence estimates from 30-50% having neck pain (Hogg-Johnson et al., 2008). Incidence of self-

reported neck pain in the general population is 213 per 1000 persons. The annual incidence of Whiplash- 

associated disorders (WAD) in North-America and Western Europe is estimated to be at least 300 per 

100,000 inhabitants (Holm et al., 2008). The number of individuals who seek emergency room treatment 

for traffic-related whiplash disorders has been on the rise over the past 30 years (Haldeman, Carroll, 

Cassidy, Schubert, & Nygren, 2008). In 2015 more than 330 million people in the world had neck pain 

that lasted longer than 3 months. (Hurwitz et al., 2018). Neck pain and low back pain combined are the 

fourth leading cause to years lived with disability in the world. The financial burden that follows disability 

due to neck pain urges the need to develope outcome measures when assessing clinical progress 

(Spitzer et al., 1995). Neck pain resulting in limited range of motion, can affect normal activities of the 

individual patient and lower quality of life (Dall'Alba, Sterling, Treleaven, Edwards, & Jull, 2001; 

Tousignant et al., 2002). Traditional cervical range of motion (CROM) tests are performed in the sagittal, 

transverse and frontal planes but neck movements performed in activities of daily living involve mostly 

combined movements. Clinical experience indicates that patients with neck pain usually have restricted 

movements in combined planes. Until now, CROM tests that measures movements in combined planes 

has not existed.   

In clinical practice simple methods are used to measure CROM in straight planes, including visual 

estimation and CROM-device (de Koning, van den Heuvel, Staal, Smits-Engelsman, & Hendriks, 2008). 

There are several sophisticated electronic devices that are being tested and used at research-based 

university clinics, but have not been incorporated into clinical practice as these electronic devices, for 

example Fastrak, are too expensive (Duncan & Murray, 2012). The CROM-Quarter test is a new 

instrument that gives additional information about in which quarter(s) the movements are most restricted 

in 2-dimensional space. Accordingly, the clinician can direct the mobilizing treatment more specifically 

to the most restricted cervical movements. The results could guide physical therapists to implement 

more successful interventions in clinical practice at each visit, when mobilizing treatment is performed 

and therefore potentially shorten the treatment period. CROM-Quarter test gives the patients a visual 

feedback of the results of the effects of the mobilizing treatments after each treatment session. This is 

also important to motivate patients to maintain the obtained increased mobility after each treatment 

session through prescribed exercises performed outside of the clinic. The objective of this study was to 

ascertain if CROM-Quarter test can be used pre- and post- intervention to document the effects of a 

single mobilizing treatment session in clinical practice. Thereby the new CROM test could enhance 

value-based therapy when treating people with stiff uncomplicated neck pain of relatively moderate-

severe intensity and recent duration. 
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 Literature review - neck pain 

Value-based healthcare focuses on ideas on how to solve problems of quality and economy in 

healthcare (Porter & Teisberg, 2006). The aim is first of all creating value to the patients, reducing 

patients’ suffering, developing high quality healthcare and to accomplish better cost-effectiveness. 

However, there has been difficulty seeking consensus about how to precisely define value-based 

healthcare (Schapira et al., 2019). In a value-based healthcare system, the ability to quantify the 

progress and outcomes of clinical care is essential (Porter, 2009). The outcome measurement is as 

crucial to patient management as establishing a diagnosis and developing a treatment plan. Value-

based system gives the patient a chance to be more involved in their health and health care. 

Demonstrating the progress of the treatment gives the patient motivation to do their part of the therapy. 

It can inspire the clients to be responsible for their own health. Achieving and maintaining good health 

is undeniably less costly than dealing with poor health (Porter & Teisberg, 2006). It is important for health 

care professionals, including physical therapists, to be able to quantify the value they bring to the health 

care, because in the near future payment for services may depend on performance (Porter, 2009). In 

order to achieve this, consistent measuring and reporting of clinical outcomes that use quantifiable 

validated measures are essential (Porter, 2010). Data show that neck pain is an issue worldwide and 

seems to be increasing in both the general population and specific occupational groups (Hogg-Johnson 

et al., 2008). Neck pain can have consequenses related to  physical, psychological and social aspects 

of the individual (Genebra, Maciel, Bento, Simeao, & Vitta, 2017). All of these factors contribute to the 

increase in costs in society and demonstrate the importance of improving the effectiveness of 

interventions to reduce disability related to neck pain.  

Neck pain can be insidious or trauma related (Cote et al., 1998; Holmstrom et al., 1992). There is 

evidence in the literature that a relationship exists between range of motion and impairment in patients 

with neck pain (Dall'Alba et al., 2001). Muscle stiffness can limit motion and possibly affect joint control 

(Butler, Crowell, & Davis, 2003). Limited cervical range of motion affects effective use of head controls 

and therefore safety and efficiency of functional activities. Additionally, it can cause imbalance in the 

soft tissue extensibility around a joint (Fernandez-de-las-Penas, Alonso-Blanco, Cuadrado, & Pareja, 

2006; Tousignant et al., 2002). Research has also shown that reduced cervical range of motion is 

connected to poor sitting postures (Fernandez-de-las-Penas et al., 2006). 

‘Text neck syndrome’ is a modern age term describing chronic neck pain caused by excessive 

watching or texting on handheld devices for long periods of time (Neupane, Ali, & Mathew, 2017). “Text 

Neck” can lead to stiffness in neck as a result of bad posture. Using a handheld device for a long period 

of time without supporting the arm causes fatigue of the neck and shoulder and increases the load on 

the cervical spine (Shin & Zhu, 2011). This extra load on the cervical spine can lead to a forward head 

posture which is an example of bad posture. This problem is increasing in our society and may further 

exacerbate this common health problem of, neck pain (Ning, Huang, Hu, & Nimbarte, 2015). Peak 

incidence of neck pain will potentially occur at younger ages because of “Text neck”. 

Literature shows that manual therapy along with exercise provides greater improvement in pain 

and function as compared to manual therapy alone (Miller et al., 2010). It increases quality of life and 

patient satisfaction when compared to mobilization alone for chronic neck pain. Manual therapy can 
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include: passive mobilization, stretching, massage and manipulation which per definition is a high 

velocity – short amplitude thrust, directed at the restricted movement segment – one at a time.  

Mobilization and massage are among the most common forms of therapy used in the treatment of 

chronic neck pain (Irnich et al., 2001; Wolsko, Eisenberg, Davis, Kessler, & Phillips, 2003).  

 Measurement of cervical range of motion 

Cervical range of motion is often measured to assess, document treatment effects and to readjust 

treatment plan as needed in physical therapy (Fernandez-de-las-Penas et al., 2006; Gonzalez-Iglesias, 

Fernandez-de-las-Penas, Cleland, & Gutierrez-Vega Mdel, 2009; Tousignant, Smeesters, Breton, 

Breton, & Corriveau, 2006). Existing research from randomized controlled trials (RCT) with CROM as 

an outcome measure have focused on the effects of longer term therapy (2-4 weeks) (Calvo-Lobo et al., 

2018; Izquierdo Perez et al., 2014; Lopez-Lopez et al., 2015; Love, Gringmuth, Kazemi, Cornacchia, & 

Schmolke, 1998; Martel, Dugas, Dubois, & Descarreaux, 2011; Rueda et al., 2017; Uthaikhup, Assapun, 

Watcharasaksilp, & Jull, 2017; Williams, Williamson, Gates, & Cooke, 2012). However, none of the 

existing studies documented the effects of one single treatment session. There are several methods 

available to clinically assess cervical range of motion including visual estimation, universal goniometer, 

other goniometers, tape measure assessment, CROM device and others (Love et al., 1998; Tousignant 

et al., 2002). See table in appendix III. It has been demonstrated that a universal goniometer and visual 

estimation show poor-to-fair inter-tester reliability in repeated measurements while the CROM device 

was the most reliable testing instrument of those three methods (Youdas, Carey, & Garrett, 1991). A 

simple CROM device consists of 3 fluid-dampened inclinometers, one for each plane of motion, 

transverse, sagittal and frontal plane (Fletcher & Bandy, 2008; Tousignant et al., 2006). The 

inclinometers, two gravitational and the third magnetic are secured to a lightweight, plastic frame which 

fits on the head. To avoid accessory movements of the trunk and shoulder girdle, verbal instructions are 

given, however those may not be adequate. The examiner reads off the inclinometer and writes the 

results down, maybe considered too cumbersome to use which is the problem with current devices that 

measure CROM. There is a need for inexpensive electronic devices to use in clinical practice which 

would encourage physical therapists to document the effect after a single treatment session, enhancing 

value-based therapy. Therefore, Inertial Measurement Unit – IMU sensor has been developed by 

NeckCare to measure various movements of the neck, including CROM in 3-dimensional space with 

highly accurate data (Kristjansson, 2019). It is placed on the head and secured by a strap. The IMU 

sensor is wireless and connected to the software program via Bluetooth. The software program has a 

secure web-based database. Another technological way is with oculus goggles that are an inexpensive 

virtual reality head-mounted display. It can be used for research or rehabilitation (Xu, Chen, Lin, & 

Radwin, 2015). The patient can also use these types of goggles at home and do individualized therapist-

prescribed exercises. This gives the patient motivation to do exercises along with manual therapy. The 

use of 3-dimensional virtual reality exercises with the goggles can be fun and easy to follow; it can make 

patients feel more positive and motivated about their treatment, increasing the patient’s treatment 

compliance (Figure 3). Performing exercises inside or outside the clinic, instructed by the clinician, to 

maintain the obtained results of each mobilizing treatment session is vital for persistent improvement of 

patient’s care. 
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The CROM parameter measures only general mobility and is not sensitive to an underlying increase 

in segmental mobility (segmental hypermobility) in one or more cervical segments (Kristjánsson, 2004). 

At the very minimum, therapists treating the spine have to know when to mobilize, when to stabilize or 

when to leave the segment alone (Kristjansson, Leivseth, Brinckmann, & Frobin, 2003). 

 CROM-Quarter test 

Substantial amount of neck movement is required of the cervical spine in daily activities (Sterling, 

Cobian, Anderson, & Heiderscheit, 2008). It is important to consider that neck movements are coupled, 

meaning that neck motions take place in relation to the main motion planes (Ishii et al., 2006). None of 

these existing CROM devices take into account that the neck movements are combined. The CROM-

Quarter test was developed to meet this need and give clinicians the arsenal needed to discover in 

which movement quarter(s) each individual patient has the most restricted cervical movement(s). 

Consequently, it can give the clinician a clearer picture of where the restriction is so they can direct 

mobilizing treatment more precisely to the most restricted cervical movements at each visit, and 

essentially give more effective treatment and potentially shorten the treatment period. What 

differentiates this test from other CROM tests is that the CROM-Quarter test measures total ROM in 2-

dimensional space, in area of x and y co-ordinates on the computer screen instead of measuring the 

outcome in degrees. The CROM-Quarter test is fast and easy to use and fits well into busy clinical 

practices and therefore integrates well into the physical therapists existing patient flow. Clinicians can 

choose whether they use the clinical version of CROM-Quarter test with 3 repetitions of each quarter 

performed in random order or 6 repetitions as used in the research version of the test. 

 Aims 

This study was designed to answer the following research question: Can the CROM-Quarter test be 

used pre- and post-intervention to document the effects of a single mobilizing treatment session of the 

cervical spine in clinical practice?  
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2 Methods 

The research design is a preliminary pre-post intervention study. It is an experimental design involving 

a pre-test prior to the intervention and a post-test immediately following the intervention. 

 Participants  

Twenty participants, with a main complaint related to stiff neck, were asked to participate. The duration 

of neck pain among the participants was between 3-12 weeks. The participants were recruited from 

physical therapists working in a private practice. The inclusion criteria included men and women, ages 

18-50 years, presenting with stiff neck but otherwise healthy, with the minimum score of 3 in pain 

intensity on a visual analogue scale (VAS). This age group was selected to avoid possible confounding 

effects of extensive degenerative changes that would impede the mobilizing treatment. Additionally, 

individuals who had neck stiffness because of trauma, had neurological symptoms or various 

rheumatologic diseases were excluded from participation. The participants were assured that 

confidentiality would be maintained. Ethical clearance for the study was obtained from the National 

Bioethics Committee in Iceland (Licence nr. VSN-19-137) (Appendix VI) and all subjects gave informed 

consent to participate in the study (Appendix I). 

 Measurement tools 

Data was collected regarding the length of history of neck pain and participants rated their pain intensity 

on VAS that included scores from ‘no pain’ and to ‘the worst pain imaginable’ (Appendix IV). Pain 

bothersomeness was also rated on a scale from 0-10. It included scores from ‘not at all bothersome’ (0) 

and to ‘extremely bothersome’ (10) (Appendix IV). The participants also answered the Neck Disability 

Index questionnaire which includes ten questions, based on the Oswestry Low Back Pain Index, that 

assesses disability associated with neck pain (Vernon & Mior, 1991). The questions are related to 

subjective symptomology and activities of daily living. It includes scores from ‘no disability (0) to ‘full 

disability’ (5) (Appendix V). These pain measurements gave clinical characteristics of the participants at 

baseline. The primary outcome measure in the study, the CROM-Quarter test, was obtained through 

the NeckSmart software, in ownership of NeckCare ehf. The Oculus Go, a virtual reality headset, was 

used in this study. The reason is that the cervical range of motion is too large to perform movements 

and use a computer screen, therefore the participants must have the screen on the head (in front of 

their eyes) to be able to perform maximal movements of their necks. An IMU sensor was placed on the 

head and secured with a strap. The IMU sensor is wireless and connected to NeckSmart software via 

Bluetooth and measures the various movements of the neck during the test in real time. This test 

measures the quantity of range of motion (ROM) in each of the four (4) quarters of total ROM in – 2-

dimensional space: Upper Quarter Left; Upper Quarter Right; Lower Quarter Left: Lower Quarter Right. 

The outcome was calculated as percentage increase in area of x and y co-ordinates on the computer 

screen, representing the total area the patient could cover in each quarter/quadrant.  
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 Procedure 

Participants received written and verbal information about test procedures and informed consent was 

obtained. The participants were asked to answer pain questionnaires before the test. A research 

assistant performed the testing pre-post intervention. The patient was seated in a chair and strapped to 

the chair to avoid accessory movements of the trunk and shoulder girdle during the test. The Oculus Go 

headset and IMU sensor was placed on the participants’ head and instructions on how to perform the 

test were given. The headset provided visual feedback and guided the patient through predefined 

randomized movement quadrants on the screen (Figure 1). The participants were requested to perform 

as big movement as possible, close to induction of more pain, when necessary. To familiarize the 

participants with the test sequences, they performed 1 trial prior to the test, which data was not used in 

the analysis. Each patient then performed 6 trials in random order where each trial, measured the area 

the patient could cover within each of the four quarters, representing the outcome measure for each 

quarter. There was a 3 second pause between each trial but altogether 24 trials (4 quarters x 6 trials) 

were performed for each patient pre- and post- intervention, respectively. The results were downloaded 

into a report immediately after the test was completed and saved on the computer. After the test, the 

patient received one mobilizing treatment session by an experienced physical therapist (EK), after 

receiving information from the tester about which quarter was most restricted. Only this quarter was 

treated in the treatment session. The duration of each treatment session, including a short history taken, 

was approximately 30-minute of mobilizing treatment to increase the restricted cervical movements 

focusing on that particular quarter. The mobilizing treatment included various modalities, such as soft 

tissue mobilization e.g. massage and muscle energy techniques as well as various manual joint 

treatments, e.g. specific joint mobilization, including high velocity, short amplitude thrust (manipulation). 

The physical therapist decided what mobilizing treatment suited each patient. The participants were then 

re-tested immediately after the mobilizing treatment to ascertain the effect of the mobilizing treatment 

and to document its effect. 

 Data analysis 

There were no existing data on healthy individuals or pre-treatment versus post-treatment values of 

patients, which made it impossible to calculate the power of the study. Using trigonometry functions, the 

3D angles were projected onto the two-dimensional screen as described when converting spherical 

coordinates into Cartesian coordinates. Flexion/extension and rotation angles were used to position the 

cursor in the plane. The raw data from x and y co-ordinates that the patient can cover in each 

quarter/quadrant was calculated as percentage increase from pre-intervention and post-intervention. 

The mean of 6 trials for each quarter was calculated and used for data analysis. The pre-post differences 

were analyzed using a paired t-test, with a single-tail analysis to increase the power of the test. The raw 

data was drawn from the database (Server) and the mean area covered by the patient in each of the 4 

quarter selected for treatment was calculated by a custom-made software. Analyses were performed 

with the procedures implemented by Jamovi®-software (9th edition). Number, subjects, means and 

standard deviation (SD) were used for description of data. The significance level was set at p<0.05.  
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 Abstract 

Background: Neck stiffness and limited range of motion in the neck can be painful and can impede 

performing activities of daily living. General cervical range of motion (CROM) tests are considered 

accurate assessment of neck mobility. However, traditional CROM tests are performed in the sagittal, 

transverse and frontal planes but neck movements performed in activities of daily living involves mostly 

combined movements. The CROM-Quarter test is a brand-new test which measures in which of the four 

quarter(s) or quadrant(s) patient with neck pain has the most restricted movements in 2-dimensional 

space. Consequently, the clinican can direct the mobilizing treatment more precisely to the movements 

of the most restricted cervical quadrant(s) and essentially give more effective treatment and potentially 

shorten the treatment period. Objective: To ascertain if CROM-Quarter test can be used pre- and post- 

intervention to document the effects of a single mobilizing treatment session in clinical practice. 

Methods: Twenty individuals, ages 18-50 years, with a primary complaint of stiff neck participated in 

the study. An experienced physical therapist performed the mobilizing treatment for 30 minutes but 

participants were measured with the CROM-Quarter test immediately before and after treatment of the 

single most restricted quadrant at the time of the visit. Results: The results of the test were calculated 

as percent increase in area of x and y co-ordinates on the computer screen, which consists of the total 

area that an individual can cover within each area (quarter). Paired t-test showed significant difference 

between pre-post measurements (p<0.001). Conclusion: The results indicated that the CROM-Quarter 

test can be used to document the effects of a single mobilizing treatment session in clinical practice. 

Quantifying the progress and outcome of clincal care after each treatment session contributes to value-

based health care, which is very much requested in the Western world. 
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 Introduction 

Neck pain is a costly and common health problem which can be of insidious onset or can follow a trauma 

[1,2]. In the adult general population, the incidence within middle-age groups peaks at ages 40-49 and 

ages 35-44, with typical 12-month prevalence estimates from 30-50% having neck pain. [3]. Incidence 

of self-reported neck pain in the general population is 213 per 1000 persons. The annual incidence of 

Whiplash- associated disorders in North-America and Western Europe is estimated to be at least 300 

per 100,000 inhabitants [4]. The number of individuals who seek emergency room treatment for traffic-

related whiplash disorders has been on the rise over the past 30 years [5]. In 2015 more than 330 million 

people in the world had neck pain that lasted longer than 3 months [6]. Neck pain and low back pain 

combined are the fourth leading cause to years lived with disability in the world. The financial burden 

that follows disability due to neck pain urges the need to develope outcome measures when assessing 

clinical progress [7]. Neck pain resulting in limited range of motion, can affect normal activities of the 

individual patient and lower quality of life [8,9]. Traditional cervical range of motion (CROM) tests are 

performed in the sagittal, transverse and frontal planes but neck movements performed in activities of 

daily living involve mostly combined movements. Clinical experience indicates that patients with neck 

pain usually have restricted movements in combined planes. Until now, CROM tests that measures 

movements in combined planes has not existed.   

In clinical practice there are several methods used to measure CROM in straight planes, including 

visual estimation, CROM-device, universal goniometer, tape measure assessment and others [10]. It 

has been demonstrated that a universal goniometer and visual estimation show poor-to-fair inter-tester 

reliability in repeated measurements while the CROM device was the most reliable testing instrument of 

those three methods [11]. A simple CROM device consists of 3 fluid-dampened inclinometers, one for 

each plane of motion, transverse, sagittal and frontal plane [8,12]. The inclinometers, two gravitational 

and the third magnetic are secured to a lightweight, plastic frame which fits on the head. To avoid 

accessory movements of the trunk and shoulder girdle, verbal instructions are given, however those 

may not be adequate. The examiner reads off the inclinometer and writes the results down, maybe 

considered too cumbersome to use which is the problem with current devices that measure CROM. 

There are several sophisticated electronic devices that are being tested and used at research-based 

university clinics, but have not been incorporated into clinical practice as these electronic devices, for 

example Fastrak, are too expensive and too cumbersome to use [13]. The CROM-Quarter test is a new 

instrument that gives additional information about in which quarter(s) the movements are most restricted 

in 2-dimensional space. Accordingly, the clinician can direct the mobilizing treatment more specifically 

to the most restricted cervical movements. The results can guide physical therapists to implement more 

successful interventions in clinical practice at each visit and therefore potentially shorten the treatment 

period. CROM Quarter test gives the patients a visual feedback of the results of the effects of the 

mobilizing treatments after each treatment session. This is also important to motivate patients to 

maintain the obtained increased mobility after each treatment session through prescribed exercises 

performed outside of the clinic. The objective of this study was to ascertain if the CROM-Quarter test 

can be used pre- and post- intervention to document the effects of a single mobilizing treatment session 

in clinical practice.  
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 Methods 

4.3.1 Participants  

Twenty participants, with a main complaint related to stiff neck, were asked to participate. The duration 

of neck pain among the participants was between 3-12 weeks. The participants were recruited from 

physical therapists working in a private practice. The inclusion criteria included men and women, ages 

18-50 years, presenting with stiff neck but otherwise healthy, with the minimum score of 3 in pain 

intensity on a visual analogue scale (VAS). This age group was selected to avoid possible confounding 

effects of extensive degenerative changes that would impede the mobilizing treatment. Additionally, 

individuals who had neck stiffness because of trauma, had neurological symptoms or various 

rheumatologic diseases were excluded from participation. The participants were assured that 

confidentiality would be maintained. Ethical clearance for the study was obtained from the National 

Bioethics Committee in Iceland (License no. VSN-19-137) and all subjects gave informed consent to 

participate in the study. 

4.3.2 Measurement tools 

Data was collected regarding the length of history of neck pain and participants rated their pain intensity 

on a VAS that included scores from ‘no pain’ and to ‘the worst pain imaginable’. Pain bothersomeness 

was also rated on a scale from 0-10. It included scores from ‘not at all bothersome’ (0) and to ‘extremely 

bothersome’ (10). The participants also answered the Neck Disability Index questionnaire which 

includes ten questions, based on the Oswestry Low Back Pain Index, that assesses disability associated 

with neck pain [14]. The questions are related to subjective symptomology and activities of daily living. 

It includes scores from ‘no disability (0) to ‘full disability’ (5). These pain measurements gave clinical 

characteristics of the participants at baseline. The primary outcome measure in the study, the CROM-

Quarter test, was obtained through the NeckSmart software, in the ownership of NeckCare ehf. The 

Oculus Go, a virtual reality headset, was used in this study. The reason is that the cervical range of 

motion is too large to perform movements and use a computer screen, therefore the participants must 

have the screen on the head (in front of their eyes) to be able to perform maximal movements of their 

necks. An Inertial measurement unit (IMU sensor) was placed on the head and secured by a strap. The 

IMU sensor is wireless and connected to NeckSmart software via Bluetooth and measures the various 

movements of the neck during the test in real time. This test measures the quantity of range of motion 

(ROM) in each of the four (4) quarters of total ROM in – 2-dimensional space: Upper Quarter Left; Upper 

Quarter Right; Lower Quarter Left: Lower Quarter Right. The outcome was calculated as percentage 

increase in area of x and y co-ordinates on the computer screen, representing the total area the patient 

could cover in each quarter/quadrant.  

4.3.3 Procedure 

Participants received written and verbal information about test procedures and informed consent was 

obtained. The participants were asked to answer pain questionnaires before the test. A research 

assistant performed the testing pre-post intervention. The patient was seated in a chair and strapped to 

the chair to avoid accessory movements of the trunk and shoulder girdle during the test. The Oculus Go 
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headset and IMU sensor was placed on the participants’ head and instructions on how to perform the 

test were given. The headset provided visual feedback and guided the patient through predefined 

randomized movement quadrants on the screen (Figure 1). The participants were encouraged to 

perform as big movement as possible, close to induction of more pain when necessary. To familiarize 

the participants with the test sequences, they performed 1 trial prior to the test, which data was not used 

in the analysis. Each patient then performed 6 trials in random order where each trial, measured the 

area the patient could cover within each of the four quarters, representing the outcome measure for 

each quarter (Figure 1). There was a 3 second pause between each trial but altogether 24 trials 

(4quarters x 6 trials) were performed for each patient pre-post intervention respectively. The results 

were downloaded into a report immediately after the test was completed and saved on the computer. 

After the test, the patient received one mobilizing treatment session by an experienced physical 

therapist/manual therapist (EK), after receiving information from the tester about which quarter was most 

restricted. Only this quarter was targeted in the treatment session. The duration of each treatment 

session, including a short history taken, was approximately 30-minute of mobilizing treatment to increase 

the restricted cervical movements focusing on that particular quarter. The mobilizing treatment included 

various modalities, such as soft tissue mobilization e.g. massage and muscle energy techniques as well 

as various manual joint treatments, e.g. specific joint mobilization, including high velocity, short 

amplitude thrust (manipulation). The physical therapist decided what mobilizing treatment suited each 

patient. The participants were then re-tested immediately after the mobilizing treatment to ascertain the 

effect of the mobilizing treatment and to document its effect. 

4.3.4 Data Analysis 

There were no existing data on healthy individuals or pre-treatment versus post-treatment values of 

patients, which made it impossible to calculate the power of the study. Using trigonometry functions, the 

3D angles were projected onto the two-dimensional screen as described when converting spherical 

coordinates into Cartesian coordinates. Flexion/extension and rotation angles were used to position the 

cursor in the plane. The raw data from x and y co-ordinates that the patient can cover in each 

quarter/quadrant was calculated as percentage increase from pre-intervention and post-intervention. 

The mean of 6 trials for each quarter was calculated and used for data analysis. The pre-post differences 

were analyzed using a paired t-test, with a single-tail analysis to increase the power of the test. The raw 

data was drawn from the database (Server) and the mean area covered by the patient in each of the 4 

quarters selected for treatment was calculated by a custom-made software. Analyses were performed 

with the procedures implemented by Jamovi®-software (9th edition). Number, subjects, means and 

standard deviation (SD) were used for description of data. The significance level was set at p<0.05. 

 Results 

4.4.1 Participants demographics 

Twenty participants (9 males and 11 females) completed the CROM-Quarter test and were included in 

the analysis. The mean age of the participants was 33 years (±10). The pain characteristics are shown 

in Table 1. 
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4.4.2 CROM-Quarter test 

The post treatment scores were significantly higher than the pre- treatment scores (p<0.001) see Table 

2. The mean of the participants’ score for the x-y co-ordinates pre-treatment was 386 ± 130 (SEM 29.1) 

and post-treatment score was 794 ± 216 (SEM 48.3). The mean difference for the x-y co-ordinates was 

409 ± 143 (Table 3). The average overall improvement from baseline was 106% ± 38% (Table 3). The 

measurement on the quarters that were not treated are shown in Table 4. There was one quarter which 

was not treated that showed significant differences between measurements. All the participants’ 

individual results are shown in Table 3. Mean and 95% confidence limits is shown in Figure 2. Figure 3 

shows pre-post results for subject 1 in Upper Quarter Right, but subject 1 showed the greatest 

improvement of all participants in this study. Figure 4 shows each participants’ performance clustered 

pre-treatment versus post- treatment.  

 Discussion 

The purpose of this study was to examine if the CROM-Quarter test could be used pre- and post- 

intervention to document the effects of a single mobilizing treatment session of the cervical spine in 

clinical practice. Pain characteristics among participants at the time of visit for the mobilizing treatment 

are shown in Table 1. There was a significant difference between CROM-Quarter test measurements 

pre versus post–treatment (p<0.001) (Table 2 & Figure 2) with mean 106% ± 38% increase in the 

movements post–treatment (Table 3). The results demonstrate that all participants showed 

improvement in range of motion after the mobilizing treatment (Table 3). This indicates that the CROM-

Quarter test can be used as a measurement tool after a single mobilization treatment session. The 

measurements for the quarters that were not treated did not show significant difference except for: Lower 

Quarter Right (Table 4). Usually there is less movement in the lower quarters (Figure 4) which means 

that it takes less to influence the movements there after a mobilization treatment on other quarters. In 

this study there was a significant increased movement in Lower Quarter Right post treatment (Table 4).  

The results showed that the new CROM test could contribute to value-based therapy when treating 

people with stiff uncomplicated neck of relatively moderate-severe intensity and recent duration. Value-

based healthcare focuses on ideas how to solve problems of quality and economy in healthcare [15]. 

The aim is first of all creating value to the patients, reducing patients’ suffering, developing high quality 

healthcare and to accomplish better cost-effectiveness. However, there has been difficulty seeking 

consensus about how to precisely define value-based healthcare [16]. Value-based system gives the 

patient a chance to be more involved in their health and health care [17]. The outcome measurement is 

as crucial to patient management as establishing a diagnosis and developing a treatment plan. 

Demonstrating the progress of the treatment gives the patients motivation to do their part of the therapy. 

It can inspire them to be responsible for their own health. Achieving and maintaining good health is 

undeniably less costly than dealing with poor health [18]. It is important for health care professionals, 

including physical therapists, to be able to quantify the value they bring to the health care, because in 

the near future payment for services may depend on performance [17]. In order to achieve this, 

consistent measuring and reporting of clinical outcomes that use quantifiable validated measures are 

essential [18]. Data show that neck pain is an issue worldwide and seems to be increasing in both the 
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general population and specific occupational groups [4]. Neck pain can have consequenses related to 

the physical, psycological and social aspects of the individual [19]. All of these factors contribute to the 

increase in costs in society and demonstrate the importance of improving the effectiveness of 

interventions to reduce disability related to neck pain. There is evidence in the literature that a 

relationship exists between range of motion and impairment in patients with neck pain [8]. Cervical range 

of motion is often measured to assess, document treatment effects and to readjust treatment plan as 

needed in physical therapy [20-21]. Existing research from randomized controlled trials (RCTs) with 

CROM as an outcome measure have focused on the effects of longer-term therapy (2-4 weeks) [22-29]. 

However, none of the existing RCTs studies documented the effects of a single treatment session. 

 There is a need for inexpensive electronic devices to use in clinical practice which would encourage 

physical therapists to document the effect of a single treatment session, enhancing value-based therapy. 

Therefore, IMU sensor has been developed by NeckCare to measure various movements of the neck, 

including CROM in 3-dimensional space with highly accurate data [30]. It is placed on the head and 

secured by a strap. The IMU sensor is wireless and connected to the software program via Bluetooth. 

The software program has a secure web-based database. Another technological way is with oculus 

goggles that are an inexpensive virtual reality head-mounted display. It can be used for research or 

rehabilitation [31]. The patient can also use these types of goggles at home and do personalized 

therapist-prescribed exercises. This gives the patient motivation to do exercises along with manual 

therapy. It is fun and easy to follow; it can make patients feel more positive and motivated about their 

treatment, increasing the patient’s treatment compliance (Figure 3). Performing exercises inside and/or 

outside the clinic, instructed by the clinician, to maintain the obtained results of each mobilizing treatment 

session is an important course of action towards persistent improvement, and prevention of pain and 

disability of each individual patient. Greater standard error of measurement (SEM) post-treatment 

indicates that the measurement post-treatment are less reliable i.e. SEM=48.3 post-treatment versus 

SEM=29.1 pre-treatment. This may include that the post- treatment results are not becoming well 

established, which in turn emphasizes that each patient does his/her homework. 

Substantial amount of neck movement is required of the cervical spine in daily activities [32]. It is 

important to consider that neck movements are coupled, meaning that neck motions take place in 

relation to the main motion planes [33]. None of these existing CROM devices take into account that the 

neck movements are combined. The CROM-Quarter test was developed to meet this need and give 

clinicians the arsenal needed to discover in which movement quarter(s) each individual patient has the 

most restricted cervical movement(s). Consequently, it can give the clinician a clearer picture of where 

the restriction is so they can direct mobilizing treatment more precisely to the most restricted cervical 

movements at each visit, where mobilization is involved and essentially give more effective mobilizing 

treatment. What differentiates this test from other CROM tests is that the CROM-Quarter test measures 

total ROM in 2-dimensional space in area of x and y co-ordinates on the computer screen instead of 

measuring the outcome in degrees. The CROM-Quarter test is fast and easy to use and fits well into 

busy clinical practices and therefore integrates well into the physical therapists existing patient flow. 

Clinicians can choose whether they use the clinical version of CROM-Quarter test with 3 repetitions of 
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each quarter (altogether 12 trials) to save time or 6 repetitions as used in the research version of the 

test.    

4.5.1 Strengths and limitations 

The present study has several strenghts and limitations. The main limitations of this study are twofold: 

Firstly the intra-interrater reliability of the CROM-Quarter test has not yet been established, but reliability 

is a prerequsite for validity, and secondly no normal reference values exist that are specific for each age 

group, but it is known that CROM decreases with increasing age [34]. However this is the first study to 

use CROM-Quarter test and these preliminary results are promising. The study cohort were participants 

with recent onset neck pain of relatively uncomplicated nature. It remains to be investigated whether 

other subgroups with neck pain will benefit likewise as demonstrated by the cohort in this study. The 

participants got the mobilizing treatment from an experienced physical therapist/manual therapist (EK). 

It remains to be demonstrated whether novice therapists will obtain the same results. The reliability issue 

and reference normal database are currently being addressed in research, in progress. Future studies 

will address how the CROM-Quarter test can be of use over the course of the rehabilitation period in a 

longitudinal design. 

4.5.2 Conclusion 

The preliminary results of this study indicate that CROM-Quarter test can be used pre- and post- 

intervention to document the effects of a single mobilizing treatment session of the cervical spine in 

clinical practice. There was significant increase in range of motion (p<0.001). This is a great step towards 

value-based physical therapy. CROM-Quarter test is fast and easy to use and fits well into busy clinical 

practices and therefore integrates well into the physical therapists existing patient flow. The physical 

therapist can use the CROM-Quarter test pre- and post-treatment and document the treatment effects 

in each mobilizing treatment session and consequently direct the treatment to the most restricted 

movement quadrant at each visit. However, further studies with CROM-Quarter test are needed to 

confirm the validity of the measurements and its applicability for other subgroups of patients with neck 

pain. 
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 Tables 

 

Variable Mean ± SD Range 

Duration in weeks 6.5 ± 2.78 3-12 

Visual analogue scale (0= no pain, 10 = the worst pain imaginable) 5.15 ± 1.42 3-8 

Pain Bothersomeness (0 = not at all bothersome, 10 = extremely 

bothersome) 

4.55 ± 1.64 2-9 

Neck Disability Index (NDI) (Percentage scores 0-100)* 38.7 ± 13.72 22-68 

Abbreviations: SD: Standard deviation 

*Higher scores mean more disability 

Table 1 – Participants’ Pain Characteristics 
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 Student’s t Df P Mean 

differences 

SE 

differences 

Cohens’d 

Pre-Post -12.7 19.0 <.001 -409 32.1 -2.85 

Abbreviations: Df: Differences; SE: Standard Error 

Table 2 – Paired samples test – Quarter treated   
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ID Most restricted quarter Pre Post Differences Change in % 

Subject 1 Upper right 397.9 1310.4 912.5 229.33% 

Subject 2 Lower left 291 684.6 393.6 135.25% 

Subject 3 Upper right 369.9 803.5 433.6 117.22% 

Subject 4 Lower left 239.6 512.3 272.7 113.81% 

Subject 5 Lower right 408.9 757.3 348.4 85.30% 

Subject 6 Upper right 419.9 803.9 384 91.45% 

Subject 7 Lower right 195.3 482.4 287.1 147% 

Subject 8 Upper left 514 1069.4 555.4 108.05% 

Subject 9 Lower left 263.6 571.9 308.3 116.96% 

Subject 10 Upper left 436.1 905.9 469.8 107.73% 

Subject 11 Lower right 301.2 608.5 307.3 102.03% 

Subject 12 Lower left 344.2 734.9 390.7 113.51% 

Subject 13 Upper right 550.7 961.6 410.9 74.61% 

Subject 14 Upper right 365.3 819.8 454.5 124.42% 

Subject 15 Lower right 191.1 510.8 319.7 167.29% 

Subject 16 Upper left 585.8 1064.5 478.7 81.72% 

Subject 17 Upper left 678.7 924.6 245.9 36.23% 

Subject 18 Lower left 359.4 693.2 333.8 92.88% 

Subject 19 Upper right 492.1 973.7 481.6 97.87% 

Subject 20 Lower left 306.5 689.7 383.2 125.02% 

Overall Mean ± SD 386 ± 130 794 ± 216 409 ± 143 106% ± 38% 

Table 3 – Measurements of the most restricted quarters among all individual participants 
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 Student‘s t Df P Mean 

differences 

SE 

differences 

Upper quarter left 0.429 15.0 0.674 26.2 61.1 

Upper quarter right -0.338 13.0 0.741 -14.9 44.0 

Lower quarter right -4.716 15.0 <.001 -118.3 25.1 

Lower quarter left -1.536 13.0 0.149 -61.8 40.3 

Abbreviations: Df; Differences; SE: Standard Error 

Table 4 – Paired samples test – Quarters not treated 
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 Figures 

 

Figure 1  

Figure 1 – Experimental set up 
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Figure 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Figure 2 – CROM–Quarter test results: Mean and Median with 95% 

Confidence level pre-post intervention 
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Figure 3 

 

Figure 3 – Pre–post results for subject 1 in CROM-Quarter test: Upper right. The numbers on 
the x and y axes are in degrees for visual feedback for the patients 
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Figure 4 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4 – Clustered performance of all participants pre– and post– treatment in all quarters - treated 

and not treated 
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5 Appendices 

 Appendix I – Informed consent 

 

 

CROM-Quarter próf: Hagnýtt próf til að meta og skrá áhrif þess að 

meðhöndla fólk með stífan háls. 

Samþykkisyfirlýsing fyrir þátttakendur 

Þátttaka felur í sér að mæta í tvígang á Háls- og bakstofuna ehf, Skipholti 50c, til Eyþórs 

Kristjánssonar í skoðun og prófun á hálshrygg. Markmið rannsóknarinnar er að kanna hvort hægt sé að 

nota CROM-Quarter prófið fyrir og eftir meðferð til að skrá áhrif af einni liðkandi meðferð á hálsi.   

Ég staðfesti hér með undirskrift minni að ég hef lesið upplýsingarnar um rannsóknina sem mér 

voru afhentar, hef fengið tækifæri til að spyrja spurninga um rannsóknina og fengið fullnægjandi svör og 

útskýringar á atriðum sem mér voru óljós. Ég hef af fúsum og frjálsum vilja ákveðið að taka þátt í 

rannsókninni. Mér er ljóst að þó ég hafi skrifað undir þessa samstarfsyfirlýsingu, get ég stöðvað þátttöku 

mína hvenær sem er án útskýringa og án afleiðinga. 

Mér er ljóst að gætt verður fyllsta trúnaðar í meðhöndlun allra upplýsinga sem fram koma í 

rannsókninni og að rannsóknargögnum verður eytt að rannsókn lokinni og eigi síðar en eftir 5 árum frá 

úrvinnslu rannsóknargagna. Mér hefur verið skýrt frá því að þátttakendur séu tryggðir fyrir óhöppum sem 

gætu átt sér stað við framkvæmd mælinga á rannsóknastofu, þó ekki sé nein skýr áhætta, og að ég 

megi hætta þátttöku ef ég upplifi óöryggi eða vanlíðan, án eftirmála. 

 

 

________________________________ 

Staður og dagsetning 

 

_____________________________________________________ 

Undirskrift þátttakanda                                                     Kennitala 

 
 

Undirritaður, starfsmaður rannsóknarinnar, staðfestir hér með að hafa veitt upplýsingar um eðli og 

tilgang rannsóknarinnar, í samræmi við lög og reglur um vísindarannsóknir. 

 

_____________________________                

Undirskrift starfsmanns - (prentað nafn til hliðar) 
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 Appendix II – Letter of indroduction  

Upplýsingablað til þátttakenda 

Þessi rannsókn er hluti af meistaraverkefni Hildar Laxdal nema í Sjúkraþjálfun við Háskóla Íslands. 

Niðurstöður þessarar rannsóknar munu verða kynntar í meistararitgerð hennar. 

CROM-Quarter prófið er nýtt próf sem mælir hvar skerðing er nákvæmlega í hreyfiferlum í hálsi. 

Þetta gerir sjúkraþjálfara kleift að framkvæma hnitmiðaða meðferð og getur hugsanlega stytt 

meðferðartíma skjólstæðings. Markmið rannsóknarinnar er að athuga hvort hægt sé að nota CROM-

Quarter prófið fyrir og eftir meðferð til að skrá áhrif af einni liðkandi meðferð á hálsi. Þessi aðferð gefur 

sjúkraþjálfara og skjólstæðingi sjónræna niðurstöðu af liðkandi meðferð eftir hvern meðferðartíma. 

Einnig getur þetta veitt skjólstæðingi hvatningu til að framkvæma heimaæfingar í þeim tilgangi að 

viðhalda auknum hreyfiferli í hálsi.  Stífleiki í hálsi og skertur hreyfiferill getur verið bundinn sársauka og 

hamlað athafnir daglegs lífs. Skortur er á hraðvirkum og auðveldum aðferðum hjá heilbrigðisstarfsfólki 

til að mæla skerta hreyfiferla. Þar að auki er ekki til neitt próf sem mælir samsettar hreyfingar í hálsi en 

þær þurfum við að nota í helstu daglegum athöfnum. 

Framkvæmd rannsóknarinnar : 

1) Þátttakandi er beðinn um að fylla út tvo spurningalista til að skrá núverandi verk og skerðingu 

sama dag og prófið er framkvæmt. Í fyrsta spurningalistanum eru spurt hvort og hve mikil einkenni 

þátttakandi hafi frá hálsi, sem trufli hans daglega líf. Hann inniheldur 15 spurningar um háls- og 

höfuðverki og hvort þeir hafi áhrif á vinnu og daglegar athafnir eins og lestur, aka bíl, lyfta upp hlutum, 

daglega umhirðu og áhugamál. Í öðrum spurningalistanum er þátttakandi beðin/n að merkja við með 

krossi á línu með kvarðann 0-10, magn verks/sársauka á þeirri stundu sem rannsóknin fer fram. Í sama 

spurningalista er þáttakandi einnig beðin/n að merka við með krossi á línu með kvarðann 0-10, hversu 

mikið verkurinn angri hann. Reiknað er með að þessi hluti taki u.þ.b. 10 mínútur.  

2) CROM-Quarter prófið er framkvæmt á þátttakanda, síðan mun EK sjúkraþjálfari framkvæma eina 

liðkandi hálsmeðferð. Meðferðin getur innihaldið teygjur, nudd og aðra meðhöndlun. Þátttakandi er 

prófaður aftur rétt eftir liðkandi meðferðina. Ferlið mun taka 80 mínútur samtals byggt á tveimur 

heimsóknum. Skimun fyrir rannsókninni, 2-7 dögum fyrir íhlutunina (20 mín). Dagurinn sem prófað er: 

svara spurningalistum (10 mín); prófun-fyrir-meðferð með leiðbeiningum (12 mín); skoðun og liðkandi 

meðferð hjá sjúkraþjálfara (30 mín); prófun-eftir-meðferð (8 mín). 

Framkvæmd CROM-Quarter prófsins fer þannig fram að þátttakandi situr í stól með sýndarveruleika 

gleraugu. Belti er sett utan umþátttakanda og stól til að komast fram hjá hreyfingu á öðru en hálsi. 

Hreyfiskynjari (IMU) er settur á höfuðið og þátttakandi er beðinn um að hreyfa háls og höfuð í ákveðnar 

áttir. Þátttakandi fær leiðbeiningar um hvernig prófið fer fram og fær að prófa einu sinni áður en byrjað 

er að mæla. 

Hver og einn þátttakandi fær kóða sem ekki er hægt að rekja til hans í rannsókninni svo um er að 

ræða nafnleynd og trúnað við meðferð gagna. Gögnin úr mælingunum verða geymd í öruggum 

gagnagrunni hjá hugbúnaðarfyrirtækinu Kvikna ehf, Stórhöfða 21, 110 R.vík. Þegar búið er að greina 

rannsóknaniðurstöðurnar verður gögnunum eytt. 
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Þátttaka í þessari rannsókn er talin vera áhættulaus. Þráðlausa tengingin frá IMU skynjarans við 

hugbúnaðinn útilokar rafleiðnihættu á meðan prófinu stendur. Liðkandi meðferðin sem valin er af Eyþóri 

Kristjánssyni sjúkraþjálfara er sniðin að hverjum og einum eftir nákvæma skoðun á hálsi. Ávinningur af 

þátttöku er að liðleiki í hálsi er skráður og hver þátttakandi fær eina liðkandi meðferð frítt. Markmiðið er 

að þetta flýti fyrir bataferlinu.  
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 Appendix III – CROM Table 

Common use 
instruments 

Reliability Validity Procedure/protocol 

CROM device Positive rating 
(1)  

Positive rating (1) CROM device consists of 3 fluid- dampened inclinometers, one for each plane of motion, transverse, 
sagittal and frontal plane. The device is placed on the subject‘s head and a magnetic collar placed on 
the shoulders. The subject is seated and gets verbal instruction to move in 6 cervical movements. 
(10) 

Universal goniometer Doubtful rating 
(1)   

Doubtful rating (1) Subject seated. Examiner positions the UG axis at the center of the subject‘s external auditory 
meatus, over the center of the subject‘s sternal notch and over the center of the subject‘s head. (12) 

Single inclinometer Positive rating 
(1) 

Doubtful rating (1) Subject seated, physical therapist places inclinometer on the superior aspect of subject‘s head in the 
sagittal plane. The inclinometer is also placed on the spinous process of the first thoracic vertebrae in 
the frontal plane, also on the subject‘s forehead in supine position to measure cervical rotation. (11) 

Tape measurements Doubtful rating 
(1) 

Doubtful rating (1) Subject seated, neck mobility measured with tape in centimetres with different landmarks as 
reference marks. (1) 

Visual estimation Inadequate 
rating (1), (4) 

Inadequate rating 
(1) 

Subject sits and the examiner visually estimates the ACROM. (1) 

    

    

Technological devices Reliability Validity Procedure/protocol 

EDI-320 inclinometer 
(Cybex Incorporated) (5) 

Positive rating 
(1) 

Positive rating (1) The EDI-320 consists of a hand-held unit placed on T4 and portable display unit with an integral 
rechargeable power source.Subject seated and strapped to a chair. (5) 

OSI SMA instrument 
(Orthopedic Systems Inc., 
Union City, CA, USA) (2) 

Positive rating 
(2) 

Unknown  The device consists of a lightweight aluminum linkage that contains six potentiometers. Sagittal plane 
motion is measured from three of the potentiometers, frontal plane motion from two and transverse 
plane motion from one potentiometer. Rotation of a potentiometer when the linkage is displaced 
results in a voltage change in the output of the potentiometer which is interpreted by the software as 
angular motion. The SMA hardware consists of a cervical cap and thoracic harness to which the three 
dimensional linkage system is attached. (2) 

Flock-of Birds sytem 
(Ascension Technology 
Corp, Burlington, Vt, USA) 
(6) 

Positive rating 
(6) 

Unknown  This devices consists of a standard range transmitter and three receivers. One receiver is mounted 
on a stylus, the two other receivers are mounted on the forehead and thorax(sternum). These 
receivers measure the change of position and orientation in the electromagnetic field while moving. 
Subject seated. (6) 

Fastrak device (Polhemus 
Incorporated, Colchester, 
VT, USA) (7) 

Good (7) Unknown  Electromagnietic three-dimensional tracking system. Subject seated, one sensor is fixed to a pair of 
safety spectacles situated on the forehead. A second sensor is fixed on C7. The position and 
orientation of each sensor is computed relative to the source transmitter which is placed on a 
pedestal behind the subject. The subjects is asked to move as far as they can without moving their 
shoulders. (7) 
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Newest instrument  Reliability Validity Procedure/protocol 

Coda motion (Charnwood Dynamics Ltd., 
Leicestershire, UK) (8) 

Excellent (9) Good (9) The system is composed of marker devices, sensor modules and data analysis 
software, CODA motion ODIN. The position of markers included the glabella, 
mental protuberance, external occipital protuberance, the seventh cervical 
vertebra, the eighth thoracic vertebra, incisure jugular and processus 
xiphoideus. The subject is seated and gets verbal instruction to move in 6 
cervical movements. (9) 

Iphone, G-pro app (iPhone, Apple Inc, 
Cupertino, CA, USA)  (3) 

Good to excellent (3) Good to excellent 
(3) 

The G-pro app works like a digital gravity-based inclinometer and computes the 
angle between two adjacent segments. Subject seated. (3) 

  

Reliability Validity 

Doubtful rating = Systematic observer bias not considered and doubtful method used. (1), 
(15) 

Doubtful rating = Systematic observer bias not considered and doubtful method 
used. (1) (15) 

Positive rating = ICC intraobserver > 0.85 and ICC interobserver > 0.70 and right method 
used.  (1), (13), (14) 

Positive rating = Pearson correlation coefficient > 0.65. (1), (13), (14) 
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 Appendix IV – Questionnaire about pain 

 

Reykjavik______/_______ 

 

Rannsóknarnúmer þátttakenda__________ 

 

VAS skali: 

 

Hve miklir eru verkirnir frá hálshrygg í dag? 

 

Merktu við með krossi á línuna 

 

0  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Engin verkur                                       Mestu mögulegu verkir 

 
 

Hve mikið angra verkirnir frá hálshrygg þig í dag? 

 

Merktu við með krossi á línuna 

 

0  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Angra mig ekkert                             Angra mig mest mögulega 
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 Appendix V – Questionnaire - Neck Disability Index  

 

Reykjavik______/_______ 

 

Rannsóknarnúmer þátttakenda__________ 

Spurningalisti um hálsverki 

Vinsamlega merktu við það svar sem lýsir vandamáli þínu best. 

  

Verkur 

____ Ég hef enga verki sem stendur   

____ Verkir eru vægir sem stendur  

____ Verkir eru nokkrir sem stendur 

____ Verkir er þó nokkrir sem stendur  

____ Verkir er mjög miklir sem stendur 

____ Verkir gætu ekki verið verri sem stendur  

  

 Hirðing eigin líkama (þvottur, klæðnaður o.fl.) 

____ Ég sinni eigin þörfum eðlilega án þess að verkir versni  

____ Ég sinni eigin þörfum eðlilega en það eykur verkina 

____ Verkirnir versna það mikið er ég sinni eigin þörfum að ég verð að fara mér hægt og varlega 

____ Ég sinni að mestu eigin þörfum en þarf þó svolitla aðstoð við það  

____ Ég þarf aðstoð að mestu leyti til að sinna eigin þörfum 

____ Ég get ekki klæðst eða þvegið mér vegna svo mikilla verkja að ég er mikinn hlutann dagsins í 

rúminu  

  

Burður 

____ Ég get lyft upp þungum hlutum án þess að verkir aukist  

____ Ég get lyft þungum hlutum en verkirnir aukast við það  

____ Vegna verkja get ég ekki tekið upp þunga hluti af gólfinu en get lyft þeim ef þeir eru vel staðsettir, 

         t.d. á borði  

____ Vegna verkja get ég ekki lyft þungum hlutum en get lyft léttum og meðalþungum hlutum ef þeir                                            

eru staðsettir þægilega  

____ Ég get eingöngu lyft mjög léttum hlutum 

____ Ég get hvorki lyft upp hlutum né borið þá  

 Lestur  
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____ Ég get lesið að vild án verkja í hálsi  

____ Ég get lesið að vild en finn fyrir verkjum í hálsi  

____ Ég get lesið að vild en finn fyrir þó nokkrum verk jum í hálsi   

____ Ég get ekki lesið að vild vegna verkja í hálsi  

____ Ég get varla lesið vegna mikilla verkja í hálsi  

____ Ég get ekki lesið neitt vegna verkja í hálsi  

  

Höfuðverkir  

____ Ég fæ enga höfuðverki 

____ Ég fæ milda höfuðverki sem koma sjaldan  

____ Ég fæ mikla höfuðverki sem koma sjaldan  

____ Ég fæ milda höfuðverki sem koma oft  

____ Ég fæ mikla höfuðverki sem koma oft 

____ Ég er nánast alltaf með höfuðverki  

 

Einbeiting 

____ Ég get einbeitt mér að fullu þegar ég vil, án erfiðleika  

____ Ég get einbeitt mér að fullu þegar ég vil, með nokkrum erfiðleikum  

____ Ég á í smá vandræðum með að einbeita mér þegar ég vil  

____ Ég á í þó nokkrum vandræðum með að einbeita mér þegar ég vil  

____ Ég á í miklum vandræðum með að einbeita mér þegar ég vil  

____ Ég get alls ekki einbeitt mér  

  

Vinna  

____ Ég get unnið vinnu mín án þess að verkir versni  

____ Ég get unnið vinnu mína, en verkir versna við það  

____ Ég get unnið hálfa vinnu þrátt fyrir verkina  

____ Ég get unnið 2-4 klst. þrátt fyrir verkina 

____ Ég get unnið minna en 2 klst. vegna verkjanna  

____ Ég get ekkert stundað vinnu vegna verkjanna  

 

 

 

Akstur   

____ Ég get ekið biðreið að vild án þess að verkir versni  
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____ Ég get ekið bifreið að vild en verkir versna við það  

____ Ég get ekið bifreið í meira en 4 klst. þrátt fyrir verki 

____ Ég get ekki ekið bifreið í 2-4 klst. þrátt fyrir verki  

____ Ég get ekið bifreið í minna en 2 klst. vegna verkja  

____ Ég get ekki ekið bifreið vegna verkja  

  

Svefn  

____ Ég á í engum vandræðum með svefn  

____ Svefninn raskast nánast ekkert (minna en 1 klukkustund á nóttu) 

____ Svefninn raskast svolítið (1-2 klukkustundir á nóttu)  

____ Svefninn raskast þó nokkuð (2-3 klukkustundir á nóttu)  

____ Svefninn raskast mikið (3-5 klukkustundir á nóttu)  

____ Ég ligg andvaka á nóttunni vegna verkja  

  

Félagslíf  

____ Ég lifi eðlilegu félagslífi án þess að verkir aukist  

____ Ég lifi eðlilegu félagslífi en verkirnir aukast við það 

____ Verkirnir koma í veg fyrir mikla hreyfingu, t.d. dans, en að öðru leyti lifi ég eðlilegu félagslífi   

____ Verkirnir hafa talsverð áhrif á félagslíf mitt og ég fer minna út en áður  

____ Verkirnir hafa veruleg áhrif á félagslíf mitt og ég fer mun minna út en áður  

____ Verkirnir koma alveg í veg fyrir allt félagslíf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Þýtt með leyfi höfundar 2008 
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